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INFORMATION FOR THE MASTER MASON

In your journeythroughthe threedegrees
of Symbolic Masonryandas you havelearned
the proficiency lecture fo~ each~ degree,no
doubt many questionshavearisenconcerning
the meaningof the ritualistic ceremonies,the
historical implications and the “why” of the
legendsof Freemasonry.

Although many erudite brethren have
delvedinto the history andmyst&iesof Free-
masonry no one has as.yet determinedthe
exact time the fraternity o’riginated or where
it first cameinto being.

Many believe the Sublime Degreeof Mas-
ter Mason to be the ultimate degreeof Free-
mason~ryand that all others are addedand
explanatory. Most students of Freemasonry
agreethat the story of the Craft as presented
in the threedegreesis incomplete and that
the degreesofferedin the York Rite of Free-
masonrycompletethe storyandanswermany
of the questionsin the mind of the newly
made Master Mason.

In Royal Arch Masonryis found the es-
sentialsof symbolism and philosophyneces-
saryfor a MasterMason to understandthat
which he has receivedonly in part. On the
union of the GrandLodges in 1813, a part of
the compact of union read, “Ancient Craft
Masonry consists of three degrees and no
more namely, those of the Entered Appren-
tice, ~‘elloweraft and MasterMason including
the Holy RoyalArch.”

The York Rite consistsof the degreesof
the RoyalArch Chapter,the Council of Royal
and Select Masters and the orders of the
Commanderyof Knights Templar. In none of
these is any memorization required to ad-
vance from one degreeto another.There are
many easily learned parts that any interested
Mason may acquire and participate in the



conferring of the work. In the York Rite,
most of the work is by a cast of characters
madeup to portraymorevividly the message,
and the cast is robed to add to the impres-
sivenessof the lessons.

The Chapter,or Royal Arch Freemasonry
consistsof four degrees.

The degreeof Mark Master teachesus to
discharge our several duties punctually and
with precision, the duty of assisting a dis-
tressedbrother is forcibly illustrated.Histor-
ically the degree illustrates the process by
which the work on the temple accomplished
by eachcraftsmanwas identified.

The PastMaster degreecameinto being
becauseoriginally the degree of Royal Arch
was conferred by the Symbolic Lodge only
on actualPast Masters.This restriction pre-
ventedmany worthy brethren from receiving
the full information of the degreesof Free-
masonry.The degreeof PastMasterwas in-
stitutedin order to conform to tradition and
to make it possible for worthy brethren to
receivethe Royal Arch degree.The conferring
of this degreeby aChaptergives abrotherno
rights as a PastMaster in a Symbolic Lodge
unless he has actually served as Master of
his Lodge.

The Most ExcellentMaster degreedram-
atizes the historical incidentsof the comple-
tion anddedicationof King Solomon’sTemple.
This degreeemphasizesthe opportunity and
obligationof Companionsto disseminatelight
and knowledgeto less informed brethren.

The Royal Arch Degree is set in a later
period in the history of the 3ewish people.
Events of the rebuilding of the secondtem-
ple are the basis of the degree. We learn
how many of the sacredobjectsof the Jewish
people were irreserved,discoveredand restor-
ed. This degreeis the culmination of Ancient



Craft Masonry for here we find that which
was lost—4heword for which you wefe given
a substitutein the Master Mason degree is
imparted to you in solemn and impressive
ceremonies.

The degreesof the Council of Royal and
SelectMastersare necessaryto fully complete
your educationin Ancient Craft Masonry. The
degreesof our Masonicsystemarenot chrono-
logically arrangedandin the degreesof Royal
and Select Master, which many believe are
the most ‘beautiful and impressiveof a11, you
learn of additional incidents In the bffllding
of the first temple.During thesedegreesyou
representthe Master Builder, Hiram Abiff,
and learn why the word was lost and the
secret of its preservationand recovery. The
SuperExcellentMasterdegree,thoughhaving
no connectionwith Ancient Craft Masonry,
is a vivid dramatizationof truth and fidelity
and neverfails to impressthoseWho witness
it, either for the first time or after many
times.The degreesof the Council will enable
you to more fully understandyour third de-
gree of Symbolic Masonry and the degreeof
Royal Arch.

The Ordersof Knighthood, the Comman-
dery of ‘Knights Teinpiar,are threein number
The Order of the Red Cross, The Order of
Malta and the Order of the Temple. Each of
theseportraybeautiful and impressivelessons
and explain the Christian Interpretation of
Freemasonry.

We trust that you ‘have beenintrigued by
the lessons and mysteries of Freemasonry
whichyou havethusfar receivedand that you
will in due time investigatethoseavailable in
the York Rite of Freemason~in order to
completeyour Masonic knowledge.
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